
CLASSIFIED

WANT A I»VEUTIHING KATES

Twenty-five words or leas,
Onu Time '¿ú cents. Tliree 'Hines
CO cents, Six Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
live words prorata for «'ach nd-
ditlnnal word. Kates on 1,000
words to bo used in a mouth
mad<> on application.
No advertisement talton for

.loss than 26 cents, cash In ad¬
vance.

If your name appears in the
téléphone directory you eau tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 und a

bill will be mailed after its » ii -

Hcrilon for prompt payment.

WANTS
-o-

WANTED-You to know that 1 am
still on the Job with the best wood
and cod on the market, if you
don't believe lt try mo. W. O.
Hinter, Phono 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-16-tt

WANTED--Every house keeper in An¬
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread,*' It's mada at hom«
nuil your grocer keeps lt. Ander¬
son Pure Food Co. 8-lR-ptf

FOR SALE
EOB SALE-l ure native grown Look-
out M"untaln seed potatoes $1¡.001
per bimbel. Plant ns soon as it
rai ii.,. Fm man Smith, Seedsman,
Phono HM.

MISCEIX^JSÍEOUS
SUBSCRIPTIONS TG HAILY INTEL¬
LIGENCER AT REDUCED PRICE-
During the Dally Intelligencer con¬
test which closed March, 1914. In or¬
der to-secura votes to win the cap¬
ital prize, I purchased a number oí
subscriptions to tho Dally Intelli¬
gencer nt the rate of $5.00 a year.
In order to get somo of tho money
back which I put Into the contest,
I will soil a limited number of sub¬
scriptions to the Daily Intelligencer
at the rate of $3.00 a year to anyone
wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rate of $1.25 a year to the Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If Interested,
address P. O. Box 347, Anderson.

8. C. 6-27tf

WHEN YOU can not see right step In
our Optical Department and get Just
the QlasBOs yon need. Complete
grinding plant. Cyes scientifically'
tested. Dr. Mi .Ri Uampbell, LouIB»
8. lUlgenboeker, assistant, 112 W.
Whttner St, Ground Floor.

/I PROCESSIONAL I
*j CARDo
:v> aVaVHÍBnHüVHaVHBBnBSBHal
C. GADSDEN SAYRE

Jr j Architect
405-406 Bleckley Building

jj Anderson, S. C

i -----j Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre BuildingIi IW. Whitner St.

i RUFÜg^NT, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT IAW
Cex.Townsend Bldg.

it Anderson, >i South Carolina

H. H> Rosenberg
TAILOR FOR MEN

134 North Main
Vi

f Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway

§:-, To and From the
ti ,]NORTH, SOUTH,

EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . . ... .6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P.M.

AilTives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A.M.
No. 5 . . . 3:07 P.M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
jgiven.1. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.

When the thermometer
starts climbing- when
nothing seems to re¬

fresh or taste good and
there seems no hope of
cooling off-

Try one of our Re¬
freshing and Thirst-
Quenching Sodas. Their
thoroughly cooling ef¬
fects are supremely sat¬
isfying.

Your Pure, Whole¬
some, Keep-Cool Drink
is here waiting for you.

Ice Cream * of the
very highest quality.
Several different ¿ flav¬
ors. These aie ' the
acme of perfection in
purity, quality and taste.
Our store is twenty de¬
grees cooler than it is
outside. Drop in and
see us.

¡"orne in today and
satisfy your thirst.

ATKINSON'S!
"In Business for Your-Health."

Wear-

ole\sei
^Frö'LöJ&ay¿tïfwnffJgcedXCorsete

Fitted perfectly by our corsellere
93.60 to J12.X.0 .

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd
H -

1_
Double Your Dollars

you*nui'kp.r

Increase in pay is
I J i

worthless if you spend

i 1

Deposit your Increase

in the savings depart¬
ment ,a«Ml watch your

dollars double.
;

' 4 U f '» . ~{ i;

The
Bank of Anderson
The strongest bank

in the county.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON: P
Condensed Passenger Schedule.

\»3>N_s&^Y '

Effective June 6. 1916.
Arrivals

No.81.7:35 A. M.
No. 33.'. TT.. .. 9:36 A. M.
No. 35.V .. .. ..11:40 A. M.
No.37.i:ia p. M.
No.39. 3:40 P. M.
No.41.6:00 P. M.
No.43. 6:60 P. M

Na 45..10:20 P. M.

Departures
No.80.6:16 A. M.
No.32. 8:26 A M.
Na 34...10:20 A. M.
No. 36.12:10 P. M.
No.38. 2:30 P. M.
Na40. 4:50 P. M.
No.42. 6:40 P. lt
N«.«4.9:15 P. M.

C. 8. ALIJEN,
Traffic Managen

Phone 37.

Dr. and Mrs. j. I». Trowbridge
have returned from u trip tu Canillera
Valley.
MTH. 1«. H. Patrick, Misa Kita Pat¬

rick and Mr. Casimir Patrick of Char¬
leston are visiting Mrs. J. P. Trow¬
bridge.

MISH Jeanette Wilson of Helton.
Miss Annie King of Long Brandi and
Miss Martha Wilson of thin city are
th,, guests of Miss Addle Bell King.

Palmetto Chapter.
The regular August meeting of the

Palmetto Chapter was held yesterday
afternoon with Mrs. Frank Reed and
Misses Amelia and H^len Reed. A<
thc members arri/ed they were served
willi delightful nectar cn tho pona
and after gathering In the parlor til«
meeting, was called together ami tho
business for the afternoon was dispos¬
ed of Mist. Jean Harris was elected
president in the place of Miss Kubank
Taylor who resigned, and Mrs. B. P.
Vsndlver was elected Historian in the
place of Miss Mab Bonham, resigned.
The program for the afternoon was

as follows, instrumental solo. Mrs. C.
\f. McClure, Instrumental solo, Miss
Har let Thompson of fia., a brig it
and Interest in gselectlon oí gleanings
by Mrs. J. M. Sullivan. Mrs. Hol¬
man read a fine account ot the Hat¬
tie of Gettysburg. Mrs. Jean Harris
gave a splendid talk on her trip
through tho west, that was greatly on-
Joyed by all.

During the social hour a dainty
sweet course was nerved by the at¬
tractive hostesses.

Mrs. V>. L. Bisher of Bambers who
has been sepndlng some time at Hen¬
dl rsonville, is expected today to visit
her niece Mrs. L. M. Glenn.

Misses Mildred nod Gertrude Hay¬
nes have returned from an extended
visit to relatives in Pennsylvania.

Mrs. I. B. Stone or Austin, Texas,
ls visiting lier sisters, Mrs. C. O.
(iuoBt nnd Mrs. C. C. Stevenson.
Mrs. Stone made Anderson lier homo
alum! twelve years ago, and her
friends are delighted to see ber back
again.

Miss Mattie Holt is visiting Miss
Isabel Beacham at Hodges.
Miss Sall!.* Hutchison of Columbln

the guest of Miss Gertrude Turner oa
John street.

Misses Jessie and Ruth Hembree
have returned from a visit to Blue
Ridge, N. C.

Mr.." and Mrs. John RaBt have re¬
turned from '

a visit to relatives in
Columbia.

.Mrs. Margaret Van Dyck has; re¬
turned from Asheville where she spent
the past soveral weeks.
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Mr.;J. D. Glllispio of Florence is
spending a few days in the city in
Interest of Chic.oru College.
Mr. and Mrs. James X. Ponrman

are at ('hick Springs attending a meet¬
ing of the clerks of court of tho stat.?,
anti their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Beaty
will go to Chick Springs toda yto at¬
tend a meeting of the clerks of court
of the state.

Mrs. Dawson Smith of Pendleton is
visiting Mrs. W. W. Russell.

#Mr. John Shirley, an old cltlren of
this county hut whq has been living
In Alabama for tho past JJQ years, ls
visiting friends and relatives in tito
county..

Mr. Alex McCullough of Iva was a
business visitor In the city yesterday.

Misses Ella Hiatt and Messrs. J.
H. Kdens and Mattie Griffin wero
visitors In the city yesterday from
Plckena.

' Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Trowbridge and
son. James. Miss Majorlc West and
Dr. Claude Harris returned yester¬
day afternoon from Cashier's Valley
whore they had boen spending the
past several days.
Mr. W. K. Barnett superintendent

of tho street paving, leaves Cils morn¬
ing for Asheville to visit hts faintly.

Prof. ""hos B. Kitt of Clemson
College, who has been spending the
slimmer in Anderson, returned yester¬
day from Newberry where lie had been
for the past several days.
Dr. ClACde Harris leaves this morn¬

ing for Columbia.

Biting the Dust.

During a peculiarly bad dust storm
at one of the comos a recruit ventured
to seek shelter in the sacred precincts
of the cook's domain.

After a time he broke an awkward
silence by saying to the cook:

"If you put the lld on'that carno
kettle you would not get so much
dust in your roup."
Tho trate cook glared at tho in¬

truder and then broke out:
"See here, roy lad. your business ls

to serve your country."
"Yes," interrpted the recruit;

"but not to eat lt."-Philadelphia
Public Ledger.
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Mr. M.- J. Gray an<l daughter arc

.'isltlng relatives In Pell ' itv. Ala.
Mr. T. C. Vanado! <>i Newry. S.

C. spent Sunday in town with homo
foi h«.

MIK.H Alice Tribblc of Walhalla, s.
C. returned home on Sunday, after
»pending a week vlsi! lng relative;; in
A ruler son.
M s. Hertha Smith visited r datives

Eu Spartanburg last week.
Mrs. Rosa Parks nf ihi-* place has

move dto Columbia, S. C. wher^ lier
hoys have accepted posh (oas In one
of the Columbia mills.
Mrs. P. lt. Campbell has br n right

sick for tho past several days, but is
rapidly linnrovinK al thia w iting.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pox spent last

weok visiting relatives in and arnuad
Greenville, s. c.

Mr. T. S. McConnell sp^nt »evv>ral
days in Atlantu last week, and re¬

ports a pleasant trip
Rev. S. W. Daune- of Bothel

charge is holding a protracted" meet¬
ing at one his country churCi.os',' we
wish him much success in this meet¬
ing.

Mrs. C. F. Wood and children of
linnea Path returned home Sunday
nfternoon after spending a week with
her mothor Mrs. A. A. Iwster, of
West Knd Avenue.
Mr. P. Ai Holding has accented a

position with tho Wan- Shoals Mfg.
Co., of Ware Shoals, S. C., anil moved
ills family ¿o that place.
Mr. T. L. Ayers had tho misfortune

while working on a Bhed for tho
Townsend Lumber Co.. lo fall and
break lils collar bone. Mr. Ay*»rs is
getting on very nicely at this writing.

Miss Lake Craves of Greenville has
bren visiting her brorlier Mr. C. Bi
Graves on Piedmont Street.

Miss Hertha Gaines is visiting in
Greenville nnd Chick Springs.
Mr. J. NI Lindsay left on the noon

train Sunday for Seneca io se.; his
sister-in-law Mrs. Will Lindsay who
is very ill at that place.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cole have re¬

turned homo after spending a month
visiting relatives In ano around Cash¬
iers Vnlloy.

Messrs. Loyd Rrown, John MeCoy,
Hermon Dixon. Chas. Ledford. Pres¬
ton Hroadwell, ('had Hroadwrll. and
Albert Known have rrone to Spartan¬
burg to enter th0 textile school at that
pince,, of which Mr. E. E. Camac ls
sunnrlntondent.
Well the mill ls running asnin i«nrt

-veryhody seemo glad to get back to
work, after spending two weeks va¬
cation. A good many of our people
visit'Ml relatives at Walhalla, Pied¬
mont. Pulser, Greenville. Spartanburg.
and Greenwood, While. thP mill was
shut down.

Mr. John Cole returned Saturday
night from Birmingham. Ma., where
hp went to vlsi' lila daughter.
Following a»"^ the ofhrers of Ster¬

ling Lodge tOOFNo. tl: Thos. Hall.
Noble Grand; B. F. Cov. Vice Grand;
?\. n. Fercuson. Recording Secretary:
J. W. Cheek. Financial Secretary:
John T. Frazier...'.Treasurer:' TL -YT.
Pelfrey. Ott «id-» Gnallan; W; G.
Honk in:., Chanlln.
Sterling Lodge had n membership

of about 125 members and are taklnga
in new members everv. Frldav night .

There will bc a basket picnic at the
Odd Fellows Ornhan Home, Saturday.
August 21st. Every Odd'Follow is
invited to bo>preQnnt. f*h« fpfe f'om
Anderson and return will be $1.10.

NEWARCHITECTURE
STYLES FOR CHINA

Vast Contrast Between Old
Chinese Style and Modern

German Styles.

Peking. July .11.-(Associated Preiss
Correspondence.)-Western styles ol
architecture have been making their
appearance in government buildings
in various parts of the city of Peking
in recent years, and because of the
presence of enterprising German ar¬
chitects, tho new government build¬
ings which are going up generally
have tho hlgl* Gormaa, roof. Those
buildings stand In contrast to the
chinese buildings, which are, also con¬
spicuous for heavy roof» but of a
totally different stylo, Thor« have
beon criticisms by those foreigners
whose, artistic temperaments do no;
permit them to appreciate the incon¬
gruity of architecture.' The offence
to them has now reached the'cliinax,
for a contractor who has been en¬
gaged In breaking new gates; Into
Peking's great wall has gone further
and is altering U'e great lo« p holes
for cannon tn, tho pagodas at tho
Chien-Men, the front gate* vj* Peking,
into windows with promineu European
arches over them.
The old Manchu regime bad its own

fixed rules and regulations tor archi¬
tecture; the present government is
adopting foreign styles- with a rapidi¬
ty that often causes remarkable, some¬
timos ludicrous, incongruities.

ri. .
,Ambuscade Scales.

"Tha. Mrs. Smarte la getting too
clever, growled tho butcher.

"What's tho matter?" asked his
wife.

t »When she came la' Just now she
tod me I ought to rename my scales
tito ambuscade brand "

"Wei!, why- "

I've Just looked up. the word,"
wont on the Infuriated man, "and the
dictionary says that ambuscade
means 'to Ile In weight!'"-Chicago
Herald.

A well-known Australian legislator
was advocating certain reforms in
education afi'airs, When a member
of the opposition became rather ex¬
cited, and exclaimed:
"Why. at this very moment I have

a school In my eye-**
"Pardon me." interrupted the ora¬

tor. "Not a. school; only on« pupil,
I think."-Philadelphia Record.

American Novelist
Now a British Subject

Henry james.
After living In England for nearly

forty years, Henry Janies, novelist,
brother of the late Prof. William
fames, professe.- of psychology at
ai van!, hau L eonie a IJritisli sub-
Ct. Naturalization papers have
en issued to him. Most Americans

maglncd Mr. Janies haiL lpvg ago be¬
come a subject of the .ki'y;. but bi
ad not thought this necessary until
o felt he should his allegiance ip the

allies in the war. He took thin course
ucausg he wanted to show in a course
picuous way his feelings in the war.

Bachelor and Baby.
Bachelor-Y-y-e-s, what a beautiful

hild.
Mother-The image .of Mr. Jones. I

should say.
Bachelor-Er-r-yes-very much !

(Aside-Confound it. Why don't they
say whether it's a he or she!)

Bachelor (desperately)-Well, well,
but he's u fine little fellow, iBn't she?
ow old is it now? Do his teeth

bother her much? She looks like the
family, doesn't it? But I suppose ov-
rybody snys lt does.-Exchange.

Existing Only.
"Where're you living now. Podg-
"Nowhere. Boarding at tho same

old piuco."-Browning's Magazine.
Still Flourishing.

They were discussing at the club
he destructiveness of tie war, re¬
lates The Literary Diges.

"Well," remarked the Ordinary-Man, "if the Kaiser keeps up this sort
of performance there's be nothing loft
In tlie world when the war's over."

VeB, there will,". Bald the Smart
Mortal.
"What?" asked the Ordinary Man.
"The Thaw case," remarked -thc

Sma.'t Mortal wearily.
* * ?
*
?
*
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EMBROIDERY.

* *
?
+
*

August seems very far from Christ¬
mas, but just think how pleasant it
will be to know that you have a box of
gifts ready, so get a yard of linen and
see what can be done. First there 1B
the never ceasing pin cushion, if you
will give them, at least make them
yourself, or have them dono by some
one who knows how to work proper¬
ly. A lop sided, badly embroider-jil
pin cushion is an apology for a pres¬
ent, but they can bc made very pret¬tily. Quite a charming little affair Í3
made of two pieces linen, one slight¬
ly smaller than tho other, about the
size of a tea plate, scollop, and put
eyelets for ribbon on each, thc sinai 1-
or circle is the top, on that embroider
a spray of flowers, make a tiny cush¬
ion of wool, put between circles und
lace together with ribbon to match the
dower. Thev are also.very,attractive
in oink or blue linen, scolloped in
white, with a dot In'each scollop.
Another one that is not only very
pretty, but BO convenient, ls the hang¬
ing cushion, cut two circles of thin
pasteboard, and two larger ones ot
linen, work ono niece with a Christ¬
mas bell in gold thread, to which istied a spray of holly, or a tiny bunch
of pink or blue flowers, on the other
piece just a leaf and a few berrier.
or a blossom or two, put smoothly
over the pasteboard circlej, and whip
together neatly, tack a bow and one
long loop of ribbon at tho top, and fill
with pins, pushing just tho points In
between the two leces of cardboard,
either plain or fancy pins can be used.
A nair of napkin rings,.cdgeB done in
fine scollops, with Just ah old English
initial on each, or a wreath of small
flowers, with small Initial, makes a
dainty present. Yon can get several
cushions, and sets of napkin rings
from the. yard of linen, and ha«o
enough left to make some ot the cro¬
chet bags that o'l women are delight¬
ed to have. . In white, with a largoInitial In blue on ono side and some
pretty design on the other, they make
charming presents.
But do remember in embroidering,

to do the padding as carefully as you
do the satin stitch; if the padding fa
not perfectly smooth and even, your
fin rahed work will be Irregular and
lumpy, which, to sneak mildly, ta
hideous. If you have a friend whom
you want to remember in a specially
charming manner, make her one of
those lovely waists . made from one
yard of Sheer batiste, scollop the re¬
vers, or edgo with lace If you prefer,
and put a dainty blt of embroidery, on
each, she will love -;on for evter. I
have some delightful needle cases and
handkerchief cassa that I will tah
you about next week. <

CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOUR LIVER!
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

"Dodson's Uwr Tone" Starts Your UM
Better Tuan Calorael and Yuu Poní

Lose a Day's Work
Liven tip your'sluggish livr! Feel

fin« and cheerful; make your work a

pleasure; I*» vigorous anil full of ambi¬
tion. Hut take jin nasty, dangvrnui
calomel because it makes you sick and
you may lone a day's work.

Calomel in mercury or quicksilverwhicli causes necrosis of the lionen.
Calomel crashes into »our bilo like
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when
you fed tliat awful nausea and cramping.Listen to mel If yon want, ti» enjoy
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing VOL «ver experienced just take
a spoonfuls Ml harmleaa Dodson's Liver

Tone tonight. Your druggist or dealer
?ells you a iîO cent bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tom under my personal money*
back guawntee that each spoonful will
clean your sluggish liver better than a
dose <>f nasty culornel ami that it won't
make you sick.

Dodson's Liver T">no is real liver
medicine. You'll ri »w it next morning
because you will wak«» "Tip feeling tine,
your liver wall be working; headaclte
and dizziness gone; stomach will ba
Kweet ami bowel« regular.

Dodson's Liver Tom» is entirely vege¬table, therefore harmless and can »ot
salivate. Olva it to your cid ldran.
Millions of people aro using Dodson's
Liver Torie instead nt dangerous cnlotnçl
now. Your druggist will tell yon that
the Hale of Calomel ia almost utopjxd
entirely here.

^ Anderson and Spartanburg.
Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Shorthand, and Typewriting. A knowl¬

edge of these subjects means SUCCESS. Come, and let us prepare
you for an independent career. A gi od position awaits you. Day
:md night sessions. Enter any time. Write for catalogue.

/chatter, chatter, aa
I flow,

To ¡oin the brimming
river;

For men maj? come

and mon maV ¿o.
But I ¿a on forever,,

The Stanâarâ Beverage
Imitations of COCA-COLA come and
go-none lastmore than a few seasons.
This has been going on for 29 years-
yet COCA-COLA^ unchanged in name
or self, keeps its oid frier ia and makes
new ones.

Demand the genuine by the full raine
that has inspired so many im.tationa.

"Whenever
you ace an
Arrow, think
of Coca-Cola

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
ANDERSON, S. C.

tr* V. Earl St. Phonel37.
NOT AN ISOUTED CASE.

Many Similar Cuses in Andersen and
Vicinity.

This Anderson man's story givenhero Is not an isolated case by any
means; week after week, year after
year, our neighbors are telling simi¬
lar good news.
W. H. Smith, farmer, 549 E. Orr SL,Andenum, says: "I waa almost fran¬

ce wltn pains across the small of
my back. When I waa pickling cot¬
ton, a sharp, pain would often catch
mo In the small of my back and Iwould have to brace myself In order
to straighten up again. The kidneysecretions passed too freely and thoy
wore scanty and burned in passage.Ino secretions vr«?ro highly colored,too and looked UKO brick-durn. I hadsuffered for a couple of months whenI read of Doan's KIdnoy Pills and gotsome at Evans' Pharmacy. The firstfow dopes relieved me and ono boxfixed mo up .in fine shape."Price 60c, at all dealers. Dontsimply ank for a kidney remedy-getDonn's Kidney Pills-the same thatMr. Smtth had. Foster-Milburn Co..Props.. ?Buffalo, N. Y.

GLASSES
PLUS

The day when you bought
your glasses "any old place"is gone.

Present day intelligence
won't permit you to trifle or
gamble on good vision.

If you' need glasses youneed, the knowledge and sea-
vice which should go with
the best.

Here, you get just what
you want-glesses plus.

Walter H. Reese & Co.
Eyes Examined Free. 1


